
Pusheen X iFace



FIRST CLASS
Case for APPLE iPhone series
iFace is Always By Your Side



iFace Case
Graphics

The iFace case is made by combining various colors and graphics
to make a variety of choices according to the customers' taste.

iPhone X/Xs

Case Size

80 X 160 X 12.5(mm)

Case Size

85 X 165 X 13.5(mm)

iPhone XR

Case Size

87 X 174 X 13.5(mm)

iPhone Xs Max



iPhone 11Pro

Case Size

80 X 160 X 12.5(mm)

Case Size

85 X 165 X 13.5(mm)

iPhone 11

Case Size

87 X 174 X 13.5(mm)

iPhone 11Pro Max

iFace Case
Graphics

The iFace case is made by combining various colors and graphics
to make a variety of choices according to the customers' taste.



Perfect
Anti Shock

The bumper, which is completely elastic and thick enough to cover
the smartphone, not only protects the device from external shocks
when dropped, but also protects it from scratches when attaching
and detaching.



Polycarbonate

TPU
(Thermo Plastic Polyurethane)

Dual 
Material

The back of the case uses PC material resistant to life scratches, and
the side and the inside that are vulnerable to impact use TPU mate-
rial which is excellent in shock protection, and protects the smart-
phone more firmly.



Stable 
Hand Grip

The sleek design with the motif of the S line of the woman is very
good grip to the hand gently roll. In addition, the sophisticated de-
sign inside the button portion, the buttons are gently pressed to
maximize convenience.



Elaborate
Design

The inside of the case is designed with a honeycomb pattern to
guarantee the lightweight and show brand identity. The urethane
material also protects your smartphone from external shocks.



NFC &
QI Charging

iFace Case is constantly researching and developing products so
that users can use the new functions of the smartphone without
inconveniences. (Wireless charging, NFC function available).



Package
Design

iPhone XR / iPhone Xs Max
iPhone 11 / iPhone 11 Pro Max 

iPhone X / iPhone Xs / iPhone 11 ProMedium 110 X 185 X 20(mm)

Package  Type Size Model

Large 120 X 200 X 20(mm)
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